
Description:
This pleasantly scented hospital type disinfec-
tant cleaner contains 9% Hydrochloric Acid,
detergents, and quaternary germicides to
quickly remove the most stubborn bacteria, rust,
scale, stains, water minerals, and urine salts.
Broad spectrum activity and organic soil
tolerance allow this product to clean, descale,
deodorize, and disinfect in one easy step. The
thick, clinging formula provides additional
contact time on those difficult to clean vertical
surfaces. Daco-San II is the perfect product for
all porcelain and ceramic tile surfaces.

Inhibited to protect plumbing and porcelain.

Will not harm septic tank action.

Germicidal activity against:
 Pseudomonas Aeruginosa
 Salmonella Choleraesuis
 Staphylococcus Aureus
 HIV-1 (AIDS)

Packaging: 12 quarts per case

Directions: Read the entire product label
before using this product.

This product is recommended as a part of a
complete restroom sanitation program including

products and procedures to provide clean, disin-
fected and pleasant smelling facilities. Your
Damon Industries consultant can help you
develop a program to meet your specific needs.

To Clean And Disinfect Toilets And Urinals:
Remove water by forcing it over the trap with
the swab mop. Saturate the swab with disinfec-
tant cleaner and wet all surfaces thoroughly. It
is very important to swab under the rim of the
bowl or urinal to clean and disinfect the water
outlets. Allow the cleaner to remain for at least
10 minutes until all rust, scale and stains are
loosened. Rinse by flushing.

To Clean and Disinfect Sinks, Bathtubs, Shower
Stalls, Drinking Fountains and Ceramic Tile
Floors:
Dilute one part of Daco-San II with two parts of
water and apply to wet all surfaces thoroughly
using a swab mop, sponge or cloth. Allow the
cleaner to remain for at least 10 minutes. Rinse
thoroughly with water after cleaning.

For Heavily Soiled Areas:
A preliminary cleaning is required before disin-
fection can occur. At a dilution of one part of
disinfectant cleaner to 2 parts water this product
has shown broad spectrum activity against
micro-organisms commonly found in toilet bowls
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DACO®-SAN II
DISINFECTANT CLEANER FOR
PORCELAIN TOILET BOWLS AND URINALS

Where to Use:

 Bathtubs

 Ceramic tile floors

 Drinking fountains

 Porcelain

 Shower tile

 Sinks

 Toilets

 Urinals



and urinals and has been evaluated in the presence of
5% blood serum and been found to be effective against
the following organisms by the AOAC Use-Dilution
Test:
 PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA
 SALMONELLA CHOLERAESUIS
 STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS

Kills HIV-1 (AIDS) on precleaned environmental
surfaces/objects previously soiled with blood/body fluids
in health care settings (Hospitals, Nursing Homes) or
other settings where there is an expected likelihood of
soiling of inanimate surfaces/objects with blood or body
fluids, and in which the surfaces/objects likely to be
soiled with blood or body fluids can be associated with
the potential for the transmission of human immunodefi-

ciency virus Type 1 (HIV-1)(associated with AIDS).
Special Instructions for Cleaning and Decontamination
Against HIV-1 of Surfaces/Objects Soiled With Blood/
Body Fluids:

Personal Protection: When handling items soiled with
blood or body fluids use disposable latex gloves, gowns,
masks or eye coverings as the situation merits.

Cleaning Procedures: Blood and other body fluids must
be thoroughly cleaned from surfaces and objects before
application of this product.

Contact Time: Allow surface to remain wet for 10
minutes.

Disposal of Infectious Materials: Blood and other body
fluids should be autoclaved and disposed of according
to local regulations for infectious waste disposal.

PROPERTIES:
Acid Content.............................................9% HCl
Color...........................................................Green
Detergency............................................ Excellent
Flash Point .................................................. None
Fragrance.............................................Sassafras
Fumes ......................................................... None
Hard water tolerance............................. Excellent
pH..................................................................<1.5
Rust removal ......................................... Excellent
Shelf life......................................................1 year
Specific gravity ..............................................1.05
Viscosity ........................................500 centipoise

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:

Octyl decyl dimethyl

ammonium chloride ...........................0.015%

Dioctyl dimethyl

ammonium chloride ...........................0.006%

Didecyl dimethyl

ammonium chloride ...........................0.009%

Alkyl (C14 50%, C12 40%, C16 10%)

ammonium chloride ...........................0.020%

Hydrogen chloride ....................................9.000%
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